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CO},IMON I'IARKET ISST'ES AI{TITRUST MANUAL TOR BUSIMSS FIRMS
I,IAsuItGT0N'D.c.,0cEoberL6--A|tMarrua1forF1rms,'(@g@)onArt1c1es
85 and 86 of the EEC Treaty and the I'carteLrr regulatlons has been issued by the
European Co'munltyls Information Senrlce to assiet firms ln conplylng wtth the
rules governl.ng competltlon ln the Coumon Market.
Flllng date for fir^ms to submlt data ln accordance wtth Artlcles 85 and 86
and their lmplernenting regulatlons ls November 1, L962. Fortrold cartelsrr --
exlsting before March 13, L962 -- conslstlng of only Ewo enterprlses, the dead-
l.lne was extended to February L, L963.
The flrst part of the 48-page manual explains the gcope of Article 85,
whlch covers agreements, and of Artlcle 86, on the lmproper use of dominant posl-
tlons.
Ttre second part of the manual glves ln detall che rlghts and obllgatlons
of ffums aud provldes lnformatlon about the I'notlflcatlourr of agreem€ots.
A thlrd sectlon deals wlth the formaLitles to be coroplled wlth, lnvestlga-
tlon and checktng, publtctty and appeals, the prfinary enactrnents on the subJect
are given ln an appendlx.
The manual was lssued 1o the four offtclal languages of the Cornmunity aud
may be obtalned at e cost of 80 cents, ln French only, at the European Cmunlty
Infomatlou Servf,ee, 85 Southern Bulldlng, Washtngtoa 51 D. C.
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